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THE CAPE FRAR CAPITA!.. THE COLDEST DAYLTHOEBE-CARUSL- E.CONGRESS. a very peculiar kind, having a large :

black body covered with red spots i,

It was sent to the Smithsonian Insti
tute at Washington for examinatior.

Pattie Lindsay, colored, who died j

Walks A boat PhtUdalphla.
Cor. to the "ews and Observer.

Philadelphia, Jan. 19.
One of the pleasant places to visit

is the Pennsylvania Academy of the
Fine Arts. The building is on Broad
street, a short distance north of the

THE CASETHE THEIN THE MERCURY DOWN TO

LOVEST NOTCH.
STATUS OF

NOW.
PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY
I THE HOUSE.

new public building and is most con- - nothing like it ever known before
venienuy located. It is a gallery of thermometers too short to reo

THE IMPOSSIBILITY OF RE0PE5TNO

WITH RESPECT TO IT

OTHER TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

THE THOEBE-CARLISL- E CONTEST AOAIX- -

ALLEGATIONS AS TO THE 'iBl'-T- S

: OTHER NEWS BY WIRE.

1 SlkwT

,tf K!

paintings, statuary, bronzes, casts and ister th tempera i pee

THE SEWS AND OBSERVER FIRST ON 5HAND

WITO" THE NEWS SIGNS OK IMPROVEMENT.
Cor. of the News and Observer. i

i Fayettetille, N. C , Jan. 20.
The News ai;d Observer was! the

the first oaper to bring the gleet tid-
ings of Mr. Justice Lamar's confirma-
tion to this town. This is because of
the early arrival hero of your valuable
paper, a act, indeed, which is much
appreciated by our business meni

Signd of improvement are visible
on every band. During the past
week, work has begun on five new
stores under the supervision of 'i Mr
Klutz, the aich;tect. Four of these,
belonging to Frank Thornton, Esq.,
wilL be built upon the old Hooper
property on Hay street.

bo on. i maite no pretentions wnat- -

, , . OIHER SEWS BY WIRE.

Washington, Jan. 21. The actioni Washington, Jan. 21. (Housb).
Mr. Bacon, of New York, chrijman
of the committee on manufactures,
reported a preamble and reslutioa
reciting the allegation that certain in-

dividuals and corporations, engaged
in rhanuTacturing different articles,
have combiSed for the purpose of

of the House in adjourning today
without disposing of the Thoebe-Carlisl- e

case, lenders it impossible
for the vote by which the resolution
for the of the case was de-

feated yesterday to be reconsidered
except by unanimous consent, the

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan, 21. TJiis
is the coldest day ever known here.
Last night reliable thermometers
showed 48 below, and at 7 this morn-
ing the standard government ther-
mometer showed 40 below, the lowest
that can be registered on it. There
was a dense fog this morning, which

here a few days ago, was a decided
curiosity in her line. When she last
weighed she tipped the beam at 625
For several years she has been en-

tirely helpless and unable to go out
of the house in consequence of her
extreme uassiveness. She was sixty
years old when she died, and is sup-

posed to have weighed about TOO

pounds.
Several'ladit s and gentlemen among

the musical talent of the city will go
to Trinity College next Friday next
to render a concert in the interest of
the new society halls soon to be built
there.

A number of convicts have been
placed at work on the Madison bre-nc-

of the C. F. & Y. V. railroad and the
work is oeing pushed in earnest. This
line will open up a valuable fection
when completed.

Miss Nellio Dixcn nd Mr. J tr.
Elliott, o? this city, were united in
marriage on Monday night last.

ever to tuiv uiuniougt) or tanio m
what are usually called the fine arts,
so I will not undertake any descrip-
tion. The gallery contains Stuart's
Washington, portraits and busts of
FrankliD. Penn, Robert Morris, Dr.
Rush and many other persons of his-

toric interest. Among the paintings,
"Death on the Pale Horse," by Ben-
jamin West is one of the celebrities.
The idea of the painter seems to have
been to portray "Death" as the "King
of Terrorp," and this idea is carried
out in harrowiog detail. The paint-
ing is many years old, and I

time within which such a motionThey will be built afte the Controlling or curtailing the produc-
could have been entered as one of is now liffing.most modern style, all tton of the same, thereby increasing- -

A unippewa f ans, w lsconsioprivilege having expired with today's

"Perched upon a tut t Pallas " or
better yet, on som handy shelf, the sen-
sible housekeeper has her bottla of Dr.
Bui I' Cough Syrup, and when the child
has a distressing cough or a touch ol
croup she cure the little one in- np
time.

"What do precher talk "bout today,
brudder Juliuy"' "Oh. he telled 'bout
Sampson beat dem Philistines, en, you
know I moee cry to tink dem poor creet-- .

era couldn't get naSalvation Oil.''

Continued preparations are made
by Germany, Austria and Russia to
put their armies in first class fighting
condition at an rarly day.

Rem't
let that cold of yours run ou. Youthink
it is a Jight thing. But it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or n.

Catarre is disgusting. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consumption is death it-

self.
The breathing apparatus mutt be kept

healthy and clear Of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of thrse pirt, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the uro of Boschee'a German Srrup. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of; people can tell you.
They have been cured by it, and "know
how it is, themselves. Bottle only 75
cents. Ask any druggist.

Miss Amelie Rives, the author-
ess, is said to have been overwhelmed
with offers of marriage since her por-
trait was published recently.

Ayer's ; ills curecon6t'pation, improve
the appetite, promote dilution, restore
healthy action and regulate every func-
tion. This medicine i pleasant to take
and gen-l- in its operation. See aiticle
in Ayer's Almanac.

There is no change in the situa-
tion in the Pennb ania coal region.
Miners are emtiiating from the

cial to the .otrnasays it was 68 petowsession. I here 19 a rumor that Mr.
Carlisle will on Monday address a let there last eveningAbsolutely Pure.

TAKBOKO.
doubt if we moderns sympathizeI ilia rowdfcr nerer varie. A marvel

f strenirth and wholesetneneee. with this conception. While the EDGECOMBE GLAUCS COMPETITIVE DRILL

ter to the House asking that the case
be fre opened but it is declared by
that gentleman's friends to be with-
out foundation. Even should such a
communication be received, its sug-
gestions could only be heard by con

HnM ordinarv kinds and instinct of all is to avoid death as FOB THE LESLIE MEDAL . PRESENTA

TION SPEECH BY MR DONNELL GIL-

sent unless this order for the previous

-- aabot be aotd in competition with the
n ugtitude of low test, short weight,
il i$i or phosphate powders, sold only in
"qq. Uo-tj- Baxinq Powdu Co., lOfl

'al 8treet, New York.
sld by W, C. A B. Stronach, and

J Ferrall Co.

From Wuhluglon.
Cor. i if the News aid Observer.

Washington, D. C , Jan. 20
MAM, ETC.

Cor. of the News and Observer.

long as possible, has not Christianity
impressed its lessons on human
thought, deprived death of its terrors,
and taught mankind to accept with
resignation the end of all things
mortal? A painter of this day,

question, under which the House is
Tabboro, N. C.,' Jan. 21

Last fall a medal was offered by
The policy of the Republican

nority in the House is to repeal
tobacco tax. Reed, of Maine,
nouueed his readiness to repeal

Bl-
ithe
an-th- e

- fr would not entertain or produce the Mr. Leslie, the chaplain of the Edge"DARBY'S j

combe Guards, for the best drilledsame conceptions, ine gallery ib
open freely to all on Sundays and man in the company ; to bo decidedPliOPUTLACTIC FLUID Mondays by virtue of an endowment
for that purpose. On other days a

by a competitive drill before compe-
tent judges. The contest was held in

their price to the people, affecting in-

juriously (he commerce between the
States and impairing revenues, and
directing the committee on manufac-
tures to inquire into the names and
extent 'of such alleged combinatiors
and all other matters relating to the
same which may call for legislation
by CongTeas.

- Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, ob-
jected to present consideration of the
report, and it was placed on the cal-
endar.

Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, called up the
contested election case of Thoebe vs.
Carlisle the pending question be-

ing on the resolution of the majority of
the committee on elections confirm-
ing Mr. Carlisle's title to his sea'.

? Mr. Hogg, of Weht Virginia, en-

tered a motion to reconsider the vote
by which the House yesterday de-

feated the resolution providing for
the reopening of the case.

? Mr. Chipman,, of Michigan, asked
unanimous consent to offer a resolu
tion bearing on the subject, but ob-

jection came in the Bhape of a de-

mand for the regular order. The vote
on the majority resolution resulted
yeas 46, nays 54.

rMr. Crisp, stating that the vote had
disclosed the fact that there was no
quorum, moved that the House

small charge is made for admission,

now operating, should be considered
as withdrawn.;

An Associated Press reporter to-

night requested of Speaker Carlisle
to state what truth there was in the
retort that ;he would, on Mon-
day, send aa letter to the
House requesting that the Thoebe-Carlisl- e

cuse: be and
that the committee be sent into the
si ah Kentucky district. The Speaker
authorized the following denial of the
report to be made public : "I have
not contemplated such a step. The
House must take its own course in
the case without dictation or at-

tempted dictation from me."

I: IN CASE
I or- -I i

It never fals to re-
lieve pain of Burn.
"caWls. Bruises or
wounds o( nn? kind.
Prevent tnfia nia-ttn- n

and surpur tton
and rapiily he)B,

October, and Mr. Frank L!bjd was
declared the btst drilled soldier in
the company. Mr. Lloyd, being
elected an officer in the company,
surrendered the medal to be drilled

and on Thursday afternoons a fine
band is in attendance, when the many
objects oi .interest may be examined
while enjoying a splendid promenade
concert.

tat before i he Christmas rece6B.
Yesterday, McKinley, of Ohio, at

the meeting of ibo ways and means
committee, called up his bill to repeal
the tax. Of course he ,well under
stood when the motion w as submitted
that it would not be entertained as
an independent proposition. " And it
was not. Very properly itwas voted
down. The tobacco tax will be re-

pealed, if assurances made by Demo-

cratic members of the ways and
means committee are worth anything.

for again. i

having glass and iron fronts, jand
when completed will be the handsom-
est block of stores in the town.
Neatly opposite on, the Fame street,
Mr. t). H.Ray is building a handsome
brick store to be occupied by Hueke
& Co , as a hardware house. The en-

terprising firm of A. S. Huske & Co ,
occupying their present stand , for
groceries, will remove their hardware
to this new store, of which B. j II.
Huske will be manager.

McNeill & Hall have nearly com-
pleted their saw mill, located near
the steamboat wharves. This will be
the largest mill . of the kind ever
built hereabouts, and if enterprise
and; push are worth anything
it will be a grand success. The work
upon Morgan's cotton factory is tow
well under way.

Styron & Co'b ne rol'er gtin
mills will be ready for operating
within a month Mr. Styron is sow
in the'weBt. While there he will ex-

amine the most approved mills and
also make arrangements for purchas-
ing direct his supplies.

The series of union revival meet-
ings is still in grogresa in the Presby-
terian church. Dr. Pritchard, of
Wilmington, has been preaching dur-
ing the past week with great effect,
aud much interest is manifested.

Dr. W'atkios, of Raleigh will preach
here during next week.

At km early dite a Y. M. C. A. ill
be organized here. Already one hun-
dred and twenty names have been ob-
tained.

On last Sunday Mr. R. T. Gfay,
recently of Piitsboro, was ordained as
a minister of the Baptist church. Dr
Pritchard preached the ordination
sermob, Rev. J. H. Lambeth, of Rox-bor- o,

delivered 'he charge, ai d Rev.
J. M. Beasley offered the ordination
prayer.

Last mght a good audience of the Schuylkill to the Lehigh mines.citizens of the town' assembled in
Firemen's Hall to witness the con

TuU- - WE OAr
PURE

test. The "bos" entered into the
work with spirit and earnestness and
the contest was a close one. Messrs.

lTlg do scary.

Q AKORfc OR PROCD FL.CSII i

Maer Appear When the Fluid la Caed.

I OLEiksElND HEALS
I Ohstlnst Ulcers. BollN, Carbuncles,

Eryslpelasand runulng Sores of every
kind It .destroys the disagree-aM-

: efflvi arts'iift irora CancrM. Ab--1

scenes. UWrs and every klDd o(
I puiulent discharge.

I lave used Darby's Prophylactic Flald In hos-
pital and prtvaf practice for ten years and know
of nee ing better for sloughing, contused and
lacerated wounds, fuul and indolent ulcers and
as a 3lsmcUiit."-- J. F-- IUustis, Prof Mobile

James Lloyd, W. R. Mercer, Hart,
John Charles, John and Frank Foi- -

Just now Philadelphia is much in-

terested in the progress of the great
strike among the miners in the
Schuylkill region, from which the city
obtains its supplies of anthracite coal.
These mines are owned principally by
the Philadelphia & Reading railroad,
and Jhere are forty-fou- r collieries
within their domain of two hundred
and ten thousand acres. These col-

lieries employ about thirty thousand
men, all of whom are idle because of
a disagreement between the company
and the men as to the rate of wages.
No coal comes down the Reading
railroad and the stock is getting small

hall, Henry Bryan, Tbos Baker atd
John Weddell were the contestants.
The judges were Messrs. Frank
Powell, editor of the Southerner,

neo ins i uoiiege John Bridgers snd Capt. Jeffreys. Mr.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Ten People Perish In the Flames of a Burn-
ing Boarding Honaa.

Minneapolis, Minn ,Jan 21. A spe-
cial to the Journal from Fowler,
ninety miles north of Dulutb, says
that the boarding house and saloon
of Nelson Barnaby was burned
last evening.. It was a rickety
structure and burned so rapidly that
it was with difficulty that any one es-

caped. Many of the inmates jumped
from the upper stories, but ten per-
ished in the names. Two other board-
ing houses were burned, but the in-

mates escaped.- Pecuniary loss, $12,-00- 0.

The mercury was 56 below and

(CEEAWHenry Bryan was declared the sec

The tariff bill which ?s now in pro-
cess of formulation, will provide for
the repeal of the tobacco tax. This
assertion finds cont-- t ant and authorita-
tive repetition. McKinley knowB
this and the attempt to force
its consideration as an independ
eut proposition is simply a little
cheap politics. Of the same order of
politics is the atteapt tb make the
President hostile to the repeal of the
tax. This was plainly the purpose
of Sherman's speech in the Senate,
and it is being used for all it ia worth
in that direction. It is being widely
circulated throughout the tobacco
sections of North Carolina and Vir
ginia

Congressman Brower, it is said, is
flooding the fifth district with it. Un

cessful competitor. Mr.' BridgersBARGAINS
i ':

announced the decision of the judges

.1 he speaker pro tern stated that
he has made a mistake in entertain-
ing the motion to reconsider
made , by Mr Hogg; that the
motion could now be entertained un-

til the previous question under which
the House was now operating should
be disposed of. Motion to adjourn
agreed to. Yeas 139, nays 123; btrict
party vote.

and introduced Mr. Donnell uilham.and the price going up The middle
of January is here and with it the se who made the pr seLtatou speech. Vr.

Gilliam is a bnlliaut and rising young
lawjer, and his appropriate little
speech was no surprise to the au

"WVl If 11 II I w
verest weather of the winter, lhe
company insists that the men shall
mine coal at $2 50 per ton. The menBARGAINS
say it is not enough, that the price ofTht Flowtr Clljr. absolutely nothing could be done to

dience.
Capt. Jiffreys, so long the popular

and efficient captain of the company
coal has gone up, that the company

EEOtJLAB BCnGET KROM GUILFORD Sorja resigned a short time ago, to the re-

gret of the entire company. FirstCAPITAL. 22? Perfect MM?W00LLC0TT & SOS'S;
less all the signs fail, the Democratic
majority in the House will effectually
silence this premature Republican

extinguish the flames.

PerMcntlon f Temperance People, ggg

KisoiTos, Oht., Jan. 21. In retal-
iation for a hard fight being made by
the temperance people of Leeds

can pay better prices, and that their
wages are too low. It is a huge mo-

nopoly, with two hundred millions
of capital on one side, and thirty
thousand men with their wives

band toeether andnrAna than to

Lieutenant Powell was elected to fill
the vacancy ThojnaftVa-fiflj- jcampaign thunder.

THE SITUATION IN NORTH CAROLINA. county.14 East Martin Street. From intimations and exDr0i.

Shoppers' Satea.

Good gardeneis are now preparing
for planting the many nice and tooth-
some thincs grown in the kitchen
garden and on the truck farm. But

seeds. These can be obtained right
here in any quantity and at fair prieen.

The weather is bad witn us, ouistrike. If public opinion says they- - , I 1 L .. TtAn .VavdIia
business is pretty good, nevertheless.mans sent nere oy iu iycmui...

State executive committer to urge the

uons or nomes lor more man a quartei
of a century. It w'nsed by the United
States Government. Endorsed ty the
heads of the Great Universities a the
the Strongest. Purest and most Bealth
fuL Dr. Price's the only Baking Powder
that does not contain Ammonia, Lime at
AJum. Sold only tn Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

KI TRI OHIO on BT lOOTl

are right, perhaps ultimately the
rrrnst capitalists will eive in. The IAU- -

Cof. ot the News and Observer.

Gbeensboro,' Jan. 21.
r.The second quarterly report of the

People's Five Cent Savings Bank
here shows a most prosperous and
UonT'Tlnemove have been thoroughly
tested and its results have shown that
it is no longer to be considered an;

experiment. The bank has now been
in- - existence six months and duiing
that time there has been 342 deposi-
tors and the net deposits have amount

'00 1 Pair infant Shoes from 850 a pair Readin? railroad was chartered asrepeal of the internal revenue Jaws,
there appears to be an unhealthy
amount of Democra ic apathy in the common carrier only, and, it is sai l,

Durned at lris'n creea,
church and a tannery have been burned
at Kempvi!le,and constables have been
stoned and assaulted. Dr. Ferguson,
M. P-- , and thr?e others, one of them
a minister, were assailed and threat-
ened with murder, and two deacons
of the Baptist church have been
warned to dismiss their minister or
have their church burned. The tem-

perance people are undismayed, how-

ever, ana have had forty tavern keep

c or explanatory notes boo ucn u
of Lee, Johnson & Co., druggists and,
seedsmen. -- ;

is forbidden by its charter to own and
orierate coal mines. The Knights ofState, particularly in the western ana

TYIFRDESKCO003 Pairs children' Shoes from 00c a
5 If jou lhave-- not already seen the

. r hi m tit I t ik.
Labor propose to attach it in the
courts for violation of its charter, and

northwestern n
chieflv, perhapB altogether, it is
said, to the failure of the last Con ST. LOUIS, MO.

Our I hu rents Today.
First Presbyterian Church Sunday

school at 9.30 a. m. Services at il a. m.
conducted by Itev. Dr. Thus. . Skinner.
Sunday school and congregational
prayer meeting at 4 p. m. A cardial invi-
tation is extendedfto ail these servicf ,
and polite ushers will seat all who at
tend. J

Edenton Street M. E. f hurdh South,
Sunday school at 8.30 a. m. Preaching
at 11 a-- m. and 7 15 p m. by the pastor.

ed to $11,129.new "a or uniting xros., we pop IT MM.. RB or Fixe DUSKS)
BANK C0VHTEBS,
lAirz. cotntT Horm.?Th electric hghtB at last blaze in gress to repeal or niouny tue mier- - perhaps an effort will be made to call

the great monopoly to an account. Inular "clothiers, don't fail to do so.
They lise printer's ink for tKth iheir OOVIBTmEgTWORK' 00 Palra Misses' Shoe from 850 a pair. u roimiiiii man. 1 be ueouie uuthe streets of Greensboio. The elec-

tric light company have been delayed tad OFFICB ZTTTUiea.the meantime a coal famine is near atbeen repeatedly promised some such BeatWork a loant Prteaa
ers fined, have sent three offenders to
the penitentiary, and have had the as-

sailants of the constables fined $800. nnaraateed, IWP. luaara
benefit and that ol the puDiic anu
they always have something ot linpor- -

i mi U.JI' t...nmi
axgatwhand. In the city of Reading, sur

Cstalco.Tlnert erCTpTgte,-Titfr- . PoitarT
rounded ty mines, the price is quotedtanoe.to&ny. iiwiies nu uhouu" r--v. J. T. Oibbs. The do rs oi. tne Vnr Incullzed Rheumatism.OO'Pairs j.ojth' Shoes froai 75 a pair.

in putting in the street ngnta con-

tracted for by the city, and the work
has just now been completed which
wis to have been done January 1st.
South Greensboro is also taking

at $10 per ton.

legislation. They i xpeciea, at jeam,
that a serious attempt would be made
in that direction by a Democratic
Congress. They were disappointed
They are again expecting some relief

good tacts for everybody.
Yess you are now ready to buy fur

church will be open at 1 1 o'clock for the
reception of members. The public cor-
dially invited to alt the services. : 1

Person Street Methodist Church !fct
Briers' Hall Preaching at 11 a. in.

niture lor the new room or a new net
City politics in Philadelphia are

much mixed and both parties just
now are made up of contending fac-

tions. Leeds. Republican, with his
Bt.ts to have the system extended

Pairs Boys' Shoes from 90c pair. from this Congress, anq tue situation
does not seem to warrant any furtheriuto its limits.

Sciatic, Neuralgia, Pleurisy.
Luna and liest U fflrultiw,
Backache Spine and Hip Dis-

ease, Lumbago, Sprains, Kid-
ney aud Liver A flections.
Nervous Action ol Uif Heart,
CrampH, Lam?i-s- , fttilTnesa
nr Weakness of Ibe Joints or
Muscles Severe Aches, Pains
and Stitches, Inflammation,
and all maladies i which
Porous Plasters, Liniments,
Mettlcul i ib. Sales. oint-ihi- i

mnA Tuition liare heeD

aud i p. m. by Rev. L L. Nash, pastor.

YV eekly Bank Statement.
New York, Jan. 21. The following

is the weekly bank statement : Re-

serve increase,- $5,123,000 ; loans de-

crease, $1,406,000; specie increase,
$3,066,100; legal tenders increase,
$2,511,100; deposits increase, 0;

circulation decrease, $297,-10- 0

The banks now hold $20,914,495
iu excess of the 25 per cent rule.

T'hft citizens of Greensboro are a
3

3:
disaypointmeut. The 32 tobacco lac Uunday school at 8 80 p. ra. , Seats tree

and the public invited, who will'beuttit on the subiect of the establishPair Ladies' Button Shoes fromOS-

BENSON'S

IS THE

BEST

PLASTER !

AVOID

IMITATIONS.

tories at Winstoo, witn one or two
captions, are owned and operattdby seated by polite ushers.f 1.25 a pair.

for the old room. Well, it is a fair
plan to lowk everywhere, but by no
mean; make a purchase till you have
seen the price list of J- - C Hutsoft &

Co., in this issue. That list will make
you feel better after reading it. Then
go and see the article itself and you
will make a clean, satisfactory bar-firai- n.

Messrs. HutBon & Co. are un

meut of a chamber of commerce, and
the enthusiasm on the subiect is rife. Church or tne uooa onepnera iv.

Independent following, shut out his
rival, McManes, from the sheriffaltv
of Philadelph;a county, but now
McManes bobs up serenely and floors
Leeds and his men for delegates that
will select members of the National
Republican Convention. On the

found useful. Beware of imi--Democrats, aud tney are empnaticanj
of one mind in regard to the repeal0O0 Pairs mens Shoes from Sl.iOapair W. M Clark, rector. Third bunday aljer

Epiphany. Morning service ancLsernaon
at 11 a. m. Sunday school at 3.80 p,,m.1 t .tions and worthless substl-hi- .

ti,t mav h offered.
A the prominent men of
the city are going into the
matter with a will. Another meeting

of the tax
Evening prayer and sermon at 7.30 p.ni.ColUalon, with Loss of Lift.

St.'Paul, Minn., January 21. Ati THE CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.
AU state free. Polite usntra. au cor

Ask for a "BENSON'S-PIASTE- R"

and take no sub-
stitute under names similar
to CAPCINE" or any other
name.

wUl lie held m the Court Mouse onquestionably the right men in the Democratic side affairs are.aiso in a
The attempt of vour correspondent dially invited.Taesdav nicht next, when the comOUR HEN'S SHOES nfht Dlace. All their statements are

Christian Churcn services at lu.m.to get Borne expression of pinion as

to the Democratic nominee for Gov- -mtttee on organiztion will maue tneir
mess. It ;s Randall on one side and
the adherents of the President on the
tariff on the other. These two wings
trv to floD toeether wben the voting

and 7.15 p. m. by the pastor, Ker.J
Clements. Sunday School at 8.80 arm.report, and a permanent organization

failure. "Oh !fernbr was a lamentable A kind invitation to all.will be effected. Much crood is ex
AT HELLO! HELLO!

THE ADVANTAGE
First Baptist church rreacmng at ilpected to result to the town from this

rue aud practical and they are thor-

oughly rebable.
At last, oh puzzled houskeepers

and caterers, your puzzle is Bolved,

You want to get up a dinner ddn't
know what to get don't know what
vim can tret: well, read the new ad of

there are any number oi cano.io.ateo,
and, in the race for

8 o'clock this morning, near the
Fourth street tunnel in this city, the
Northern Pacific express and the
short line passenger train collided,
derailing and wrecking both engines
and crushing in the ends of the t wo

passenger coaches. One railroad, man
was killed and another badly hurt.
Several received minor injuries. The
passengers escaped with a shaking
"P- -

takes place, but they are now tussling
for local supremacy. The simon pure
administration Democrats are led

move.
the nomination it is impossible to tenfhe work of constructing the new

a. m. ana i.w p. m., uy tne
j. L. a hite. Sunday school at 8.80 a.;m.
Strangers and public cordially invited
to all ervices. -

3.6o a Iiiir, or THEsteam flour and trrist mill and the ice by Commodore Singerly, one of Phil-
adelphia's foremost citizens. He pubfarrv ri'aa been becun. snd will be Blount Street Presbyterian ennreni: R. Terrall & Co. in this issue. It

who will win,' was tne
provokingly indefinite answer
to every inquiry on the Bubject, with
one exception. Said one of the dele-- i It ALEIGIIService at 11 a. m., by Kev. vr.rimidlv nushed. .Both will be com lishes the Record, with its 110,000

dilv circulation, runs a woolen mill Atkinson. Seats all free and the publicis a complete reference memorandum
of many desirable articles, including .t t ,

nk.ted at an earlv day.
invited. Sunday School at 4.00 p. m.

The "West End Club," composedthe famous "lorn lnunio sausage, and a paper mill, owns much real es Baptist Tabernacle Preaching at 11 a.
of a number of young people residing tatp. and tne Jiecora Iarm, witn a

A $a.OOO,00 Fire.
Montreal, Jan. 21. Burgess &

Herron's coffee mills and the premises
m and at 4 p. m. by Rev. Dr. John Alitcn-el- l.

Sunday-scho- ol opens at ft 15 a m. AH

gation, wbo knows every poiuiciau m
the State (speaking tub road), "The
man the convention will nominate ia

not a candidate, but he will accept

the nomination. He has recently said

in- - the western section of the city, has
N. CM Roe Herring, specialties in
dried fruits &c &c. Tms is ybur
chance for relief. Don't lose it.

splendid herd of HoMein cattle,
cordially iuvited to these services ;undertaken to raise funds for the estab

Christ Church rniM sunaay aiserwhicb, according to all accounts, it
would delight our friend, Dr. Lewis,

Atb the beet ever sold in the market
700 riirs bqya Knee pants fr.m 45q a
' If. pir-- r m

Uioturg E4giip, Embriidtrii i, Muslins

f-

g'eai variety from 4ic per yd.
$ ? " i

00( yards Dreaa Goods.

0 00 yds fchirting prints from 6c yd,

lishment of an Invalids' HomeLadies and gentlemen and every Epiphany. Morning prayer and sermon
at 11 a. m. Evening prayer at 4.30, p,:-m-

.and Hospital by giving literary to look at-- The Record farm butter
occupied by the Dominion Art and
Furniture company and hat and cap
manufactures were burned this morn-
ing. Owing to the extremely cold
weather, the thermometer registering

arid, musical entertainments
so much, and his friends are now
urging it for him. I allude to Tom
Jarvis. If the nomination is tendered
him hn will accent it, and he will

body !: Norns& Carter have some
thiog to say to you in this issue that
is, provided you like to make bargains

brings a big price in the market Be-

sides all this, he owns a yacht, andThe club ban been in exist
Sunday echool at 8 30 p. m. services
during lhe week v ednesday at 10 a.; m.
4 80 p. m and Friday at 10 a. m. Abence for a year past, and has already

TO ITS PATdONS.

We wish t" caH your attention to the
Raleigh Telephone Exchange and its ad-

vantages. 1

(Instant communicat'on by any suDscri-be- r

with any other is Jfurnished at any
moment, day or niuht. .Each is beard in

his own recognized voice, and business
is transacted with the utmost caving of
time. LOW BATES.

The expense is but a few cents a day,
in nny cases very much less than the
service performed Is worth to the sub-

scriber, i

Fony-thre- e classes of business men

in the matter ol shoes, aress gooup, cordially invited J hhence his title of commodore. Ac-

cording to appearances his forcesaccomplished much goo J. 1 hey nave Brooklyn Methodist Uhurcn rreacn- -

asked for the co operation of the
make the fight, expecting to be Gov-

ernor of the State and not United
States Senator. Oh ! no; he is not a
political necessity, but I think he is

twenty degrees below zero, and the
high wind prevailing, the firemen suf-

fered intensely, and were greatly
hampered by the bode freezing. The
second, third and fourth stories of the

ing at U a. m. and 7. 15 p. m. by ttts pa-Ba- n

F. Pone. Sundav school at 3
have carried the day, and that means
that the vote of Pennsylvania in thechurches and benevolent organiza- --- fQQ yds jjeereucker at 10c, cheap at

i inns of the olace', and propose to12ic a yd. National Democratic Convention will p. m. .- 1:

ftdmbhtth such a home as will be an be given to Cleveland. sitifsaiail la Ooldshoro.
Colilsboro Headlight .tablets at 5c, worth 8c Canada spice : and coffee mills were

gutted.: Tho loss is estimated atyoo
The first object to be gained seem

trimuungd, etc. The special bargains
they ofiW can't last long. They are
disponing of fine articles of every de-

scription at prioeB tbafc cauH0 be
otherwise than agreeable. See what
they say.

Messrs. W. H. & R- - S. Tucker &

Co. sxtver-is- e in this issue a complete
line of rich and delicate colorings in
styiish draping nets for evening wear.

Thee draperies make most artistic
and Btvlish reception and evening

The firm of Spl. Einstein & Co;, of
this city, has made an assignment,
makirnr Sol. Weil assignee. ITfceir

ed to be the control of the State Dem
ocratic organizatio- n- that is, the elec

about the strongest man the party
can. nominate. His (nomination will
harmonize things, and besides he is

in North CAro-lina- ."a very strong man

PEBB0NAL.

J. A. Bonitz, of the Wilmington
31senger, is at the Metropolitan.

H- -

honor to them aud fully adequate to
the needa of the city.
' The State Assembly of Knights of
Labor will meet in this city on next
Tuesday, the 24th inst. A large at-

tendance is expected and much busi-

ness is on hand to come up before
the convention. State Master Work

tion of the chairman of the btate L,i
! ; ALL HEAVY ecutive Committee. The election was

Accldsals on the Ball.
Milwaukee,; Wisconsin, Jan. 21.

About seven o'clock this morning a
train conveying employees of the held yesterday and resulted in the

choice of Kissner over Sanders. TheWinter GOODS dresses. A grand special display of Chicago, Milwaukee and bt. Paul latter baa served as chairman and de

are louna among our Du...v.-- .
Yesterday we rave the names of
the butchers, C enlists, electric light, fe-

male institutes, factoties, lawyers, polica
and water companies and others.

Today we print thnse of thclub Wruse,

express company, Sta e institutions, resi-

dences and hotsls.
If your name ia not yet enrolled, con-

sult tout own interest and prove that
Rileigh still lives by subtc ibing at
once. .

Call on the manager or send him wcra
by postal card or telephone and he m ill
call on you.

thesa laces and Swisses will be made, man John Nichols will preside,
i The booksellers of the State will sired a lhe iormer is

it is announced, evtry evening.thiB

liabilities are: First class, $10,112$T7;

second class, $8,666 07. Theylre
serve a personal exemption of $500
to each member of the firm, tb-i-t :

Sol. Einstein and Helen Eipstein. jhe
amount of assets iB not known, j

The Presides Favors Mew Yorh. j

Washington Cor. Baltimore Bun.

A committee of citizens represent-
ing Cincinnati are here urging that
citv as the

.
most desirable

.
in which to

- v i 1 t

claimed to be a born organizer, andAT week.i All the ladies are invited.

It K. to the West Milwaukee suops
collided with an engine near Morrill
Park. Both engines were demol-

ished and four men were badly in-

jured.
Two freight trains on the same

will lead the Democrats of Pennsyl
vania in a lively campaign. Both fac
tions acquiesce' in the result, so no

hpid a convention here at an early
date for the purpose of organiz-

ing the North Carolina Booksellers'
Board of Trade."

; Much interest has been felt in a
remarkable case of paralysis expe-

rienced bv a well known young mer

A Big Failure.
New York, January 21 H. Kurtz

Blanchard & Co., bags, 27 Pearl st,
and 9 Desbrosses st., have assigned,
giving preferences to the amount
of $112,844. Mr. Blanchard giveB no
figures of the assets and liabilities,
but says the suspension is only tem-

porary and that the firm's assets
largely exceed the liabilities. The
factory was closed today.

harm is done. Probably the fact that
Kissner belongs to a country districtroad collided at Oakwood, just south

of the citv this moraine, derailing
UEO..U. II.ASS, i"Hc"

C. E. McCluek; Ti.trict Superitten-den- t,

Richmond, Va.

educed Prices.f
f AtL REMNANT3 OF

DkESS GOODS
! Kt 33lo DEDUCTION.

secured his election over a Philadel hold the lJemocraiio wsmouiw w"-ventio-
n.

Senator Beck, who iB saidsix cars. Nobody was hurt. At the
same place this morning a brakeman V,v hn actin tr"" with them, con- -

I Ink and Whlta.
Th4 members of the First Presby-teria-

church have arranged for an-

other of their captivating sociables on
next Friday night, and if the pro
gramme is half carried out, the people
of Rsleigh cannot afford to miss so
pleasant an entertainment. Judging
from the catalogue of the art museum
(whicb is to be one of the features),

phia man. Outside of the city, Penn-
sylvania is claimed to be Democratic.
The disorganized condition of labor Bultffl the President on the subjectTin f&tallv crushed between 2 cars

chant, Mr. E. M. Hendrix. Ho had a
severe attack of paralysis several
months ago, from which he recovered
and has since been in good health
aid able to attend to business till
about three weeks afco he had auoth- -

while coupling them. il 18and the latter intimated, soi
stated, that be desired the next
vention to be held in New York"A citizen, while wading through

A

One Price to

Capital Club, Dr." J. McKee, President;
Supreme Court. Kenan. Col. T. 8. clerk;
if xprew, South rr, Br j ant. A. P. aent;
State penitentiary. flicks, Col. W.J sup-

erintendent. Reeidenctv Andrews. ( ol.
A. B. ; Abe.8. A ; Bnggs.F. II : Ci ow, O.
C.iGray.R.T.; Hicks, oi. W.J. (Qinsdale
Col. J W ; Kenan, Col. The. S.: Le,
v. h m, tri. M: T Reid. Rev. F. L.;

nriR of the street crossings yesterday
and in fact from all report, uoining

in the btate creates some unknown
and uncertain political conditions,
and it may be possible before next
November to carry these disbanded
voters, heretofore controlled by pro-

tection leaders, into the Democratic
camp. So far the commodore has
gained a victory. Tab Heel.

4 The Wilmington Messenger of yes-

terday sajs : Mr. John NichaWthe
Republican Congressman of the

er' attack which entirely prostrated
him. He could not use a limb; could

j neither Bee nor hear. His
eyelids were paralyzed so that
he could not move them.

Grandma Garfield Dead.
Clkv eland, Ohio, Jan. 20. Gran dma

Garfield, mother of the late President
James A. Garfield, died at five o'clock
this morning, at the home of Mrs.
Garfield in Mentor. Her age was 86
years. She has been gradually fail-

ing during the past two months, the
result of old age.

8kinner. Rev. T. 8-- : Tucker, Maj. R. 8.;
Mordecai, Mrs. O. W. ; atson, Fred. A.;
WatBon. T. D. Hotel-Yarboro- ugh,

Raleigh district, was in ino ru--j jy
tnrdav. consulting with his Republi

like this novel entertainment has ever
been given in Raleigh, there is no
reason to believe other than that a
good time generally will be afforded
all wfeo attend. We gla Uy note this
coming entertainment, knowing fiom
experience that the lad es of the Firet

lost one of his overshoes. He floun-

dered back to get it, but before get-

ting to the shore a second time, lost
the other one. He plunged in again
andbrough that one out. He stooped
to put them on, when his bat fell off

i.nd floated for several feet. The cit-ze- n

immediately raised his voice and
sang a hymn. The first line was, "I
would not live alway."

Raney, R. B. proprietor. -

lie Mormon Cld-i- -' Hook oj
3. Sexual Strength, mailed free W niarrted mea

F. B ( roueb.;ia Grand St. N twi.

IDoToarosin Dyeing, at Homo, wttt iMH-- i
u?u nvKH TheT will dye everything. Tbeyaio

Afcfew morning ago, however, be
awoke feeling well and natural. His
eyelids moved and his heating was re
stored. He found lha- - he was able
to get up and walk, whicb ha did,
'nilieu he difccovered that every traw
j) paralysis had left hnu. He ha

can friends, evidently for the purpose
of repairing fences.

- -

Wilson's Caees Leinou and Va-

nilla Wafers, Sponge Fingers Ac just
received. Crystal Wafer in square
tins. "Animal" Biscuit snaps,

.

&a, &c--
' W71 T TT 1

Addition Making Shorter.
What word is that to which if you add

a syllable it will make it shorter? Short.
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullein will shorten your cold and
cure your cough.

Prtsbytenan cnurcn Know now io
mn age one properly.

sold ever where. Price loe a package 40 eolots.
rhev hava do equal for Strength, Ftrlt'iUiasi,

Total Vlalbla Supply ofColton.
New Yobk, Jan. 21. The total visi-

ble supply of oottpn for the world i

3,048,596 baleB, of which 2,606,296
bales are American, against 3,229,600
and 2,781,761) bales respectively last
year; receip- - S for all interior towns,
44,170 bales; receipts for plantations,
92,088 bales; crop in sight, 6,711,716.

John Thursby, of Orange City.
Fla:, fell attp iu ms boat while hah-iog- :

When he awoke he was three
in.les up stream and the boat wa" be

ing towed by an immense catfish that
hud taken the bait The fish weighed
tw nty pounds.

amount In Packages or for Paatueas ft Color, or
OurJtties. They do not crack or smut,

gor sley JOHN S, PtSCUD UnikClst and
Apotheeary, M FayttoUlo Blm?. aud
Simpson, cor. HulaMro and SaUst.ury Sr.

.

Internal Revenue Appolmmouia

Storekeepers and gnu-u- s h&

been'appoiuted by the Secretary o;

t i J i asury as 'oIIowa; Philip Walh,
i arlear, fifth North Caiolina,1 a id

James G. McConnaugbey. Salisbury,
filth North Carolina.

Molassis! Very choice "Ponce"
Porto Rico Molasses; Nt-- Orleans
Molasses; fine Syrup, Mple Syrup,
Ac, &c.

E. J. Hasdim

MiLcn bte'j attending lo DUsluets auu
Hi etnB peifectly restored.
' Nelson Caldw'll, awt-1- 1 Inown old

colore! man, died recently from s

of a spider bite upon his neck
'I he spider, which was caught, was of

O. C Cole, a diuggist, of ;Cul- -

pepper, Va., disappeared on the eve
of his marriage. ; i

tl ler, for Piciur ra. line i
Br ait; Art No "3lties. Arti-- t

idow-ahade- a, " ai!i Paper, coriii :

' Polla Ac hAvci promipt attention.
Hfhed.a.waton

llareswstwi

Pi

t


